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The Charlotte Garden Club
2018 mint museum Garden tour
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Art in the Garden
the Charlotte Garden Club is pleased to present an outstanding 

weekend featuring gardens, art, and festivities. inspired by spring 

gardens, artists will set up their easels and paint “en plein air,” 

capturing on canvas the serene beauty of the southern garden. 

Following two days of garden strolling, join the celebratory party 

and plein air art show on sunday afternoon at the mint museum 

randolph (casual attire).

Tickets
Price includes the Sunday party and plein air art show. 

IN ADVANCE
$15 for mint musuem & Charlotte Garden Club members

$25 for public

advance tickets at reduced pricing may be purchased at the 

locations below, by mailing the attached form, or by completing 

the online form at charlottegardenclub.org.

The Royal Gardens: 1733 east 7th street, Charlotte

Mint Museum Randolph: 2730 randolph road, Charlotte

Mint Museum Uptown at Levine Center for the Arts: 
500 south tryon street, Charlotte

ON TOUR DAYS
$20 for mint museum and Charlotte Garden Club members

$30 for public

tickets may be purchased at individual gardens or at the locations 

above on tour days.

Cover photo from previous art in the Garden tour.

2018 Gardens
1. 3200 northampton drive 28210

2. 2115 Foxcroft Woods lane 28211

3. 1855 maryland avenue 28209

4. 2828 st. andrews lane 28205

5. 2924 st. andrews lane  28205

6. 1623 longfellow street 28205

PARTY AND PLEIN AIR ART SHOW

7. mint museum randolph, 2730 randolph road, 28207

CHARLOTTE GARDEN CLUb
p. o. Box 12245
Charlotte, nC 28220
charlottegardenclub.org
An affiliate of The Mint Museum

IN ADVANCE: $15 mint museum and  
Charlotte Garden Club members/$25 public

ON TOUR DAYS: $20 members/$30 public

Garden Tours and Plein Air Painting
Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.  •  Sun. 1-4 p.m.

Party and Plein Air Art Show
sun. 4-6 p.m. at mint museum randolph
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bRUCE CREDE AND REGGIE STEPHENS
3200 NORTHAMPTON DRIVE 28210 (SPRING VALLEY)

this corner lot is packed with personality. From the manicured 
simplicity of the front yard to the florid and inviting back yard, it 
is a garden filled with beauty and texture. the gravel paths and 
stepping stones cross the koi pond and lead to garden “rooms” 
where visitors have unique views and points of interest from 
almost every angle. With an assortment of vegetation that can be 
appreciated throughout the seasons, this garden has charismatic 
beauty. Directions: From Fairview/Park Road intersection, go south 
one mile on Park, right on Northampton.

WALTER AND INGRID STEELE
2115 FOXCROFT WOODS LANE 28211 (SOUTH PARK)

mature oaks, tulip poplars, and ironwood trees create a 
three-tiered canopy above an understory of magnolias, hollies, 
Japanese maples, dogwoods, and osmanthus. all provide ample 
accommodation for human and avian friends alike. Friendliest are 
the phoebes who enjoy the grubs the owners’ gardening efforts 
reveal. a koi pond adds the sound of water to the color, texture 
and fragrance provided by seasonal perennial splendor. Directions: 
From garden #1, left (north) on Park Road, right on Selwyn, right on 
Runnymede, left on Sharon Road, right on Foxcroft Woods Lane.

ANNE HENDERSON
1855 MARYLAND AVENUE 28209 (MYERS PARK) 

this 52-year-old garden is full of texture and variety. many 
plantings have special meaning: an old-fashioned blue hydrangea 
from grandmother’s yard, flag iris from mother’s garden, and 
peonies from an aunt. more plants were shared by neighbors and 
friends. lenten roses, scilla, monkey grass, arum, and epimedium 
grow in profusion. Favorite plants are a weeping katsura tree, 
a giant 50-year-old yew pine, a lace parasol weeping elm, a 
Japanese cedar, a persian ironwood, and three varieties of redbud. 
Directions: From garden #2, right on Sharon Road,  for one mile, 
left on Chilton Place, left on Queens Road E., left on Westfield, 
next right on Maryland.

DEAN AND ANNE CARTER SMITH
2828 ST. ANDREWS LANE 28205 (PLAZA MIDWOOD)

stroll down the driveway past mature acuba, boxwood, and 
rhododendron that conceal the serene garden ahead. hanging 
lanterns invite you onto a large front lawn surrounded by azaleas, 
hydrangeas, boxwood, holly, and more. Visit the gated formal 
garden to the right of the house, and wander the paths through 
the shade garden filled with camellias. the rose garden and a 
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NO. OF TICKETS: $15 (MINT + CHARLOTTE GARDEN CLUb MEMbERS)

$25 (PUbLIC)

TOTAL =  $
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Make checks payable to The Charlotte Garden Club and include your phone 
number on the check. Mail by April 10 to Charlotte Garden Club, P.O. Box 12245, 
Charlotte, NC 28220.

            Check here if you do not wish to receive tickets or membership gifts for your 
sponsorship. Your donation is fully tax deductible. For online purchases and more 
information, visit charlottegardenclub.org.

I WOULD LIKE TO SUPPORT THE CHARLOTTE GARDEN CLUb AND ITS 

PROJECTS bY bECOMING A SPONSOR OF ART IN THE GARDEN.

MICHELANGELO  LEVEL: $1,000 
1 Ivey membership to Charlotte Garden Club + 6 tour tickets 
($220 cash value, $780 tax deductible)

VAN GOGH LEVEL: $500
1 Individual membership to Charlotte Garden Club + 6 tour tickets
($155 cash value, $345 tax deductible)

PICASSO LEVEL: $250
4 tour tickets
($80 cash value, $170 tax deductible)

WARHOL LEVEL: $100
2 tour tickets
($40 cash value, $60 tax deductible)

comfortable seating area are tucked away in the rear, just steps 
from where the chickens live. notice the graceful poet’s laurel 
along the path that leads to the rear garden’s expansive lawn 
and entertaining area. Directions: From garden #3, north on 
Maryland, right on Princeton, left on Queens Road W., continue 
onto Kings Drive for nearly 2 miles, cross Seventh onto Central 
Avenue, continue 1.5 miles on Central, left on Club Drive, right on 
Belvedere, right on St. Andrews.   

GENIE WHITE
2924 ST. ANDREWS LANE 28205 (PLAZA MIDWOOD)

here is a large mature garden with many rooms: a winter walk, 
perennial circle, wooded wildflower areas, and formal herb and 
vegetable gardens, providing year-round interest. palm trees, 
dahoon holly, and towering pines make this space unique. take 
plenty of time to enjoy this spacious garden with its many and 
diverse plants. Directions: From garden #4, walk to the end of the 
block.) 

MAE LIN PLUMMER
1623 LONGFELLOW STREET 28205 (MERRY OAKS)

“the laughing Garden” is the owner’s playground. it began when 
she wanted a place to enjoy morning coffee and evenings under 
the stars. a mature silver maple provides shade in the welcoming 
front area. Favorites here are Japanese sawtooth acuba and pee 
Wee oakleaf hydrangea. plantings in the rear balance the owner’s 
love of wildlife and privacy. there is a large patio for entertaining, 
a “potted” garden, a veggie garden, and other garden islands, 
connected by a meandering turf path. a favorite here is a weeping 
Japanese snowbell grown from seed. Directions: From garden #5, 
continue to the end of St. Andrews, left on Belvedere for .3 miles, 
continue right on Belvedere, left on Club, left on Central, go one 
mile, left on Longfellow.
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